OVERALL SIZE

6,000 undergraduates
1,250 first-year and 750 transfer
Average class size: 25 students
BUILDING FOR THE FUTURE

More than $350 million invested in facility upgrades since 2011
SUNY CORTLAND

Moffett Center

- Economics
- Criminology and Sociology
- Political Science
- Health
- Mathematics
DOWD FINE ARTS CENTER

- Musical Theatre (B.F.A.)
- Art and Art History
  - Art Studio (B.F.A.)
  - Graphic Design and Digital Media
BOWERS HALL

- Biology
- Chemistry
- Geology
- Physics
PROFESSIONAL STUDIES BUILDING

- Kinesiology
- Sport Management
- Speech and Hearing Science
- Recreation
COREY UNION
GROUND FLOOR

- Dining
- Open event space
STUDENT LIFE CENTER

- Recreation
- Wellness
- Dining
STUDENT LIFE CENTER

- Recreation
- Wellness
- Dining
A CENTRAL COLLEGE TOWN

- Students representing 34 states and 47 countries
- 45 minutes from Syracuse, Ithaca and Binghamton
- #1 ranking most affordable small town where you’d like to live, Realtor.com
- No. 5 “Best College Town in New York,” BestColleges.com

cortland.edu/college-town
Nearly 100 opportunities cover:

- academics
- arts
- culture
- dance
- environment
- Greek life
- media
- music
- politics
- religion
- service

cortland.edu/clubs
- Approximately 3,300 students in 16 residence halls – first-year students in low-rise buildings and additional options for transfer students
- Housing Preference Form available
- Eleven campus dining locations, including two residential facilities
- Campus parking available for all students

cortland.edu/reslife
ATHLETICS

25
NCAA Division III teams

650
Division III student-athletes

2,500
people who use the Student Life Center daily

17
intramural opportunities

33
sport clubs

131
national championships earned by Red Dragon teams and student-athletes

22
years finishing in the Top 25 of the NACA Directors’ Cup since 1996

40,000+
fans attending the Cortaca Jug games at MetLife (2019) and Yankee Stadiums (2022)

cortlandreddragons.com
Graduate Outcomes Report

- Annual Graduate Outcomes Report categorized by academic major
- More than 85% of students pursue career readiness experiences such as internships, undergraduate research and field placements

cortland.edu/outcomes
APPLICATION TREND

FIRST-YEAR APPLICATIONS

- 2021: 11,420 total applications
- 2022: 11,700 (+2.5%)
- 2023: 15,404 (+31.6%)

Legend:
- early action
- regular
- total
FIRST-YEAR ADMISSIONS

Required materials
- Common Application or SUNY Application
- High school transcript
- Additional items as requested

Coursework requirements
- 4 years of English and Social Studies
- 3-4 years of Math, Science and Foreign Language

Academic preparation (middle 50%)
- Grade average: 89-95 (unweighted)
- SUNY Cortland is test-optional

Other considerations include patterns in performance, rigor of coursework and extracurricular involvement
Required materials
- Common Application or SUNY Application
- Transcript from every college attended
- Final high school transcript
- Additional items as requested

Academic performance
- 2.5 minimum GPA
- 3.2 average GPA

Consideration for credits earned, patterns in performance and intended major

cortland.edu/transfer
# Transfer Credits

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>credit source</th>
<th>score required</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Advanced Placement (AP exam)</td>
<td>3 or better</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College Level Examination Program (CLEP)</td>
<td>50 or higher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Baccalaureate (IB)</td>
<td>4 or better</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>college coursework</td>
<td>C- or higher</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Maximum credit limit accepted is 90 credit hours and 64 from two-year institutions.

cortland.edu/transfer-credits
- Presidential Scholarship: $5,000 per year
  95 unweighted average and course rigor
- Merit Scholarship: $3,300 per year
  93 unweighted average and course rigor
- Dean’s Scholarship: $2,500 per year
  93 unweighted average and course rigor
- Honors Program: $2,000 per year

* Minimum requirements for review
* Merit scholarships are awarded at time of admission

cortland.edu/scholarships
Approximately 50 endowed scholarships, starting at $500, invite applications from accepted students. Selection is based on specific criteria such as major, community service, hometown and financial need.

Additional awards include SUNY Cortland’s Future New Yorker Award, Cortland’s Urban Recruitment of Educators (C.U.R.E.) Program and more.

The deadline to apply is mid-March.

cortland.edu/scholarships
NEXT STEPS

- Application dates
  Nov. 15 early action deadline
  Rolling for Spring 2024 transfers

- Visit cortland.edu/admissions for more information on the application process
QUESTIONS

Admissions Office
607-753-4711
admissions@cortland.edu
CELEBRATE ON SOCIAL

Whether you’re visiting or celebrating your commitment,
TAG US ON INSTAGRAM
with your Cortland pics!

@sunycortland_admissions
@cortlandtours
@sunycortland
#CortlandBound